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NARCHISTS ARE ALL TO BE EXTIRPATED
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TIIK FIRST TIME DURING HER
KTAfsu (Mhkiimi in vmv mx.i
NECTKD WITH A SCANDAL.

HJnitod Ptobb Leased Vlro.)
Now York, April 8. Pinyor folk

nntl thenter-yoer- B woro astounded
thin morning when tlioy learnod thnt
Julln ' Marlowo, tho famous nctrcBH,
lui'J boon named na in
ho suit for divorce Instituted 'nt Sn-lo- m,

Mass., by Mrs. Clarn vcu llorr-mn- n

against her husbandKarl von
JlTrmnn, tho

nnd magazine wrltor. Miss Mnr-tn- w

's frloudn doclnre tbnt
1 tho charges against hor aro tin
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ANARCHISTS

PREPARE TO

ORGANIZE

GOVfT GETS BUSY

STAMP FRIENDLY FUNKRAL

Int'mntp

ANARCHY AND WILL DEPORT

MAGAZINE PUBLISHERS WHO

ARM NOT NATURALIZKR.

( United PrcHB Loosed Wlro.)
Washington, Am;ll 8. Tho Uni-

ted States government is determined
to Htnmp out anarchy. Recent ont-rngo- H

hnvo sorved to bring tho mnt-tc- r
to a climax, making it clear also

that througlj tho federal powr
ulonn can anarchy be successfully
don't with.

Paradoxically enough, nnarcblntlc
leadorH afo advocating "organiza-
tion" uf tbelr forceB to combat tho
efforts of tho government whorcaB
ono of. tho principal tonets of their
creed is "no organization."

Pootofllco inspectors,
with tho Bocrot service, will Invoatl-gat- e

tho antecedents of tho men
jiubJIshlug niinrchl'tir mngnzincH In
this country. If It Is found that
thoy nro not naturalized citizens,
nnd have been in tho United Statrs
leas than threo years, tho depart-
ment of coramorce and labor will be
informed, and, in accordance with
tho recent order of Secretary Straus,
they rill bo deported.

W. P. Ilazon, formerly a secrot
"orvlco official, is now engaged in
ronnlng down anarchistic criminal
for tho t'opartmont of commerce and
labor It Ik understood that be In
giving particular attention to the
band of which Alexander Dorkman
is tho honrt, "the Anarchist Federa-
tion Union," a momborshlp card In
which was found on Sllverstoln. tho
bomb thrower In th" recent Union

iSqunro riot In Niw York.
I In rdditlon to these activities,
Prcldent Roosevelt ban received

.from tho department of Justlco rec-
ommendations for additional legisla-
tion vheroby tho federal govern-'me- nt

m.-- y bettor cope with tho citu-lntlo- n.

J It Is tlio c'ot affiliation of n- -
nrehlstft In wldoly separotod sec-'tlon- s.

of tho country that makes tho
! mnvenr-n- t danporouB. Heretofore

u
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WYOMING

MARSHAL

USES GUN

ESCAPES LYNCHING

FLRtAXI) KILLS MINF.R WHO

PLAYFULLY SEIZED HIM IS

SPIRITED OUT OF TOWN.

(United 'Projw Loasod Wlro.)
Butte, Monty April 8. A frlond-l- y

scuffle ntMShorldnn, Wyo., lust
night Sided lhjn murder nnd lynch-
ing lit iJbe murderer wns narrowly
nvurtWTl Thinking that two mun
wbo vtrp having a llttlo wrestling
bout v&ra fighting, Marshal Samuel
Ogdonfpiutpmpted to arrest them.
Ono , ho men, Flick, n
mlnor.Mplayfully seized tho olllcor,

bircvlng thnt he was boing
Flick dead in bin tracks.

Fllck'sl t rlondH, frenzied by tho kill-
ing, prepared to wreck Bumrnnry
vengeance on tho mnrabnl, tlw
object tof their rngo waHBjilrltod out
of town.

o

POSSfS AND
"

DOGS AFTER

KIDNAPERS

(Unltod Pres9 Leased Wire.)
Pocotollo, Ida., April A pack

of blood hounds nnd thrqo posies
boating up tho brush country

back of McCommon, in hopos of
picking up tho trail of F. L. Royco,
and his ld eon, roaldonta
of tjoIbo. wto myBtorlouBly disap-
peared Wednesday afternoon while
looking up fiomo roal ostato.

It Is f ared tho man nnd child
have been kldnnppod and being
held In some fastness of tho foot-
hills for ransom. yot, however,
no word haB come to Royco'B rela-
tives or frlondB. Tho man and boy
loft Boise Thursday for McCommon
whoro tho oldor Royco expected to
make a large Investment In farm

tse ettered nnarohlstB were not land. He oeourod a llvory rig nnd
'(nldorod a cront monnca, but with went out on the tract, whloh wni not
lt of a definite force far from the town lino. This Is tho
itn!niit law and ordor, tho federol last een of them. Throo poHes
invbrnmcnt b"h tho necessity of wre hastily orgnulzod and they dls- -

a h-a- vy hrnd upon the whole i trlotod the country, ench pose oov--

eult, lorlng Its territory. Blood hounds,
nroeint wn recontly ostab-- , belonging to the Btnto ponltontlnry

'I hoI bv ho nostroaster gonoral in wore ent for and aro now working
dba."inf Lr Ouotflone Soelnlo. an with the searchers.
rnarchlstip publication of Pater--1 v

-- " N . fron '- - United States jjtOGRAM OP AVARSHIP
rial' This men that th govorn- - FLH13T IS ANNOUNCED
ment horeafter will ewrche snpr-- Washington, April 8. Tho bu-vn- n

nver tho red's l'terature renu 0f navigation today Iswusd tho
I'n'le- - dlrpetloi f PoBtmastor Gen- - pr0grtm for 'ho movement of tho

I era' Mevsr. Tlrd Alstant Pos- - two warshln flsnte after tho grand
mnftnr Gne-- a Lawho Is now crltl-- , revlw at San Franelfeo. The Pn- -
cU- - rxaminiutr verv sooiallBtle nnd 0flp jj.. wll leave on May 9 for the
nprr!iMo iierlodlc' pr'nted in the f onth. carry'ng out a program of

United State, as woll as those from drills and other oxerclaen and tho
I foreign countries circulated her. Atlantk fleet will leave for Pugot
jSrnrw nt the sheets will lo.jbt-- l Mnnd nn Mav 1. irrlvlBtc nt It
le be deprived of the use of tho domination on May 21. Four shins
malls. will thn visit Port Augojee. elubt

. I, Ishliw wll' visit Relllnghnm bay,
three h' wl!l visit Port Townond

founded The beautiful actress has an(j on Bblp will proceed to Rrem-alwa- vs

borne a anotle s rep'.itntlon nrtocs bsvv yard to bo docked. AH
and In her Ion slags enroor this lsiQf th Wwi exeent tho ono docked
the firat tlm her sme has ben reBdexvoue In th- - vlclnltv of
ponnectol with a cndal. Slneo hr port Townsend on May 23. Thoy
oiip martial oxoorlence she has been tt.jj t0D aacbor near Seattle On
looked ui'oa nioro or loss as a man uy zg twelve of the anil will
hater. About ten years ago she MV for Taoma and thon. without
married Robert Taber, a handsome iynchnrlar Ucht shliM wiM wtll for
yoiiBK HneHah net or. Soon after sb praarlMw. leaving four ships at
the honeymoon Tabor began to anchor a three day'B visit at Ta-abu- M

his Urlda. beaUng her brutal- - 'eom. after which the vewifle will go
v and applying vue epiinets iq nw. (0 Bremerton for .looking,

Miss Marlowe apnueu tor anu 8- -
eur-- a invorre, air ujihk 7

years later.
O- -i
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Lost Aaeelas. Cal., April 8. A

llviv roatrevorev l In nroerew In
A Jury Ih a New York Halted .j, etty between the coinmitloo hav

States court Tuesday returned a'lng Ih the reetIon and en-vtrd- lct

finding the Great Norther ' trtalaio-B- t of the office and men
o ftho Atlantic fleet and the ehuroh

railroad guilty of granting Illegal fedraUlli tho queetlon at lesue
to the Amerloan Sugar jnj? tj, , proposed parade of the war-Reflal- ng

company ships on Easter Sunday

SABBATH
fv "

FUNERALS

UNDER BAN

IN

.MERA COUNTY DECIDE TO

CLOSB SHOP ON SUNDAY AND

CIJMKTKHY RIHKCTOR8 MAY

FALL IN LINE.
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BELIEVES

HUSBAND

WAS INSANE

SAN FRANCISCO. WILL CONTEST WILL

OI

O -
San Francisco, April S.-S- unday

" w Ido v tho- -

funerals will soon bo undor tho ban ," "tmoJ, ln an?vlr an an inll- -
ai tho'S.V SWSinPffi lto!?w 5

L !?.. rtnkr" 0F tl,08 thr(!u avo hor huHband'B will Bet aside.
i.?mwa Th0 ,tJSn blttl involves $2,000,000nf m,nrSSn of 5S' d,2r5 uml J('KO Wnsto'o courtroom la

Alnmodu l Mm sconn

tor of ",0 mmionnlro. According ia.im niw I . the , hnvn Vn,,

iSfVt bnHalnV'rS'.lZ tor It? oSW aa'san'Francffo
bbriihVtiiinS Tr$inw nml t0 b"J nnd .nulntiiln amo .hvhl,PVnr.,- -, ,. iiirt tc.i tit?"zr? t .

cases of contngiphs" and nfcctl$ur .fJ,Tnl nin.in nJTmm TnTnAi. n
dlsoases,

PORTLAND CLUB

.. ., . w A

,

A U A DITiC PDI7PC oxnmlncd o fnr In tholrnAlIl0 i IIIZ.LO opinion Bonrdrann Incompetent

Portland, April 8. Tho flvo
thousand dollar fund with tho Port-
land Commercial cfaib hung up a
yonr ago to be distributed among
the magazine and nowspapor writers I

who wrote and had published
boht description of Portland was
apportioned Inst night, John
Roach Strnton, of Bnltlmoro, Md.r
won the $1,000 prize on an nrtlolo
publlcl ed In tho Baltimore

Miss Matol Howo, daughtor of

high'
sixteen

April

Ed C. Howo, of Kan., J,8 Molr children,
Globe, $500 nrlzo. Eighty .Molina Herrarn, Avho
othor awardod In together as wlfo
amounts varying from $2f.Q to $10

HONOR MEMORY

OF LATE

D. W. STEVENS

WRihlarton. April 8. Japan and
America Jplnod today Hi pnylnij tho;
x'i, uuiiuxR mj uiiriiri wnuo hiv

venn. late advlfor to the Koronu
00 11 11 oil of atr.to, who waa asBascl-nate- d

In San Frauclseo by n Korean
fanitle weoks Jananeee
Ambassador Takahlra was in charge

tended distinguished men.
Statu heading the

American officials present.
Honolulu. April Had tho plot

who killed Durham
White Stevens San Francisco

nrinfmlnr.

iiivcuseing iroeiy.
the corrospond-ent- .

who met Mr. StevoriH Inti-
mate trins just before

also
thinks advanced theory
that Stevens not been

'eeiulag ashore hore, asaelnu- -

would oocurred Jlono-lul- u

Itiaiead

Formal
The railroad re-

ceipt formal tho
Husiaees loague Cltv
ehurKlne Oregon

company rata from their
city and
tory Portland otner
small towns

NO.

AIRE .10SICPH ROARDMAN I

PALTRY
$RIO MONTH.

(United ProiB Loasotf Wlro.)
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Mrn. Hoard man was Oakland
Hcnooi gin, yonra old, whoa,

marriod Tho lattor
told hiB frloiids wanted

comfort Mm during his reclining.
vonrn. 'Plin wltnnniina Mini linvn lmnn.

doclnro that
was

Or.-- .

tho

Row

Hak!n.

nmo win was cxocuicu.
a '

KILLED THEIR

OWN CHILDREN

(United Prcas Loaaod Wire.)'
Sovlllo, Spain, 8.Accuboi!
tho terrible crJme murdorlng

tho Atohlson, ' own Aunrchlst
won tho and Franoosoa
prlzoa woro "ftV0 ,,vo'' mun nnd

two ago.

voyage

Haker

ONLY

j w yours, woro toany placed un-
dor aftor 0 mob had

attempt lynoh
arrest followed tho dlBcovery-o- f

fragi;onta skeletons
oellnr oouple'B homo. Fur-th-or

Invoatlgntlon tho
fact thnt Molina had,

mndo 0 small bnso-mo- nt

which remains
burfod.

When thoeo
voro mado, mob quickly
around housosnnd woro about
lynch tho couple Vhon pojloo
arrive J rescued tho frlghtnnoir

toldl ohlldran wortv
couple.

Hungry M0I1 Cluirgih Cltv
(United Lonsod Wire.)

Chicago. April mob 300
or in cereiENnios, wnicn wore at '"'. auouiiiig tnat thoy woro fan--

by many
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lug marnhod to the city
llflll t flotnan.1 A... ..It...-- . . ..,..:...... ... .ivmniiit IIIWJ'II1III1L lOUUy,
but heforo they could Bvarnr
thrmiith the dnori of tho big build-
ing wore halted by the polloe-au- J

finally drlvon tho
wneii mo ponce, responding to a:

atoa fn Honolulu? Many of thoirlot c.al., onnrRCd tho crowd with
Japanese In the city think bo, and ."9 0IUU.8. " Romandl. loader of

matter
Frederick

sailed
Amerloa,

prevonted
quarantine Tabulations from

have
of Francisco.

0uilaiiit Piled.
commission

complaint from
Men's of
that Rlvor

Navigation
otxcosslve discrimina

favor

1MVV SUM

nonidmnn.

arrest mado
themv-Th-

dovelopod
growsome

cemetery
Iho tho-ohlldre-

suppoaod
siarlllng rovolatlonH

gathered

pair.
born

Hall.
Pieas

starvation,

they
from senile.

uiu niuiiii iiriiiy ui Ulltllllll'oycd, oom- -
mnndod his followers to hold thofr
ground and not move from the aide
Wt'K

"You can boat ub. shoot us or ovuir
kill us." Romuudl shouted as

forward and addreNeed (fie
sniad of polloemen.

"Wo shall not move awav but re
main right here 011 thla alifawnlk
until wo starve to death."

A momonr later, howover,
again charged the mob

and tho sldevalk was soon eloarod.
Ghlef Shlppy was told that 2000 un-
employed mon wore organizing 'In
another part of tho olty io marcln
on tho city hall.

" 0

Hood River sawmills started up on
Tuesday, omployjng 1000 uuu.


